
JOSEPH
Memory Verse:  Genesis  50 :20  “  You  meant  evi l  against  me ,  

but  God  meant  i t  for  good . "

Theme:  Bad  things  happened  to  Joseph ,  but  he  always  did  what  was

right .  God  had  a  plan  and  Joseph  trusted  God .  We  can  trust  God  too .

 

Readings
 

DAY 1: Genesis 37: 2-4 Joseph’s  coat
Visual: Coat or Talk About: a favorite piece of clothing
 
DAY 2: Genesis 37: 5-11 Joseph’s 2 dreams 
Visual: piece of bread or look out at the sun or Talk About: a dream
 
DAY 3: Genesis 37: 12-13,18-33 Joseph is thrown into pit and sold
Visual: money/ dig a hole  OR Talk About: when someone was mean to 
 
DAY 4:  Genesis 39: 1-6 Joseph slave in Egypt- Potiphar’s worker
Visual: broom or cleaning item Or Talk About: a chore/work you do
 
DAY 5: Genesis 39: 19-23 Joseph in prison
Visual: Pretend underneath a table is  jail OR Talk About: being in timeout
or in trouble but it wasn’t your fault
 
DAY 6:  Genesis 40:1-23 Butler & bakers’ dreams
Visual: bread or cup  Or Talk About: a dream you had
 

Questions: Who was mean to Joseph?  What did Joseph do? What was his
reaction? What can we learn about God?
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DAY 7: Genesis 41: 1-8, 12-16, 25-32 Pharoah's dreams
Visual: cows or piece of food  (use a quantity of 7 if you have enough), or
empty lunch box Or Talk About: having enough food to eat/being hungry
 
DAY 8: Genesis 41:37-44 Joseph 2nd in charge of Egypt
Visual: crown for a king or ring Or Talk About: who is in charge of you/ a
boss
 
Day 9: Genesis 42:1-24 Joseph’s brothers go to Egypt
Visual: Hug your friend/family OR Talk About: siblings- share what siblings
you have
 
DAY 10: Genesis 42:25-38 Joseph’s brothers return home
Visual: hide something and make kids find it. OR Talk About: when you are
missing something you really like and  how do you feel
 
DAY 11: Genesis 45:1-15 Joseph reveals himself to his brothers
 
Visual: Make sad and happy faces Or Talk About: seeing someone you
missed again 
 
DAY 12: Genesis 46: 1-7 Jacob moves to Egypt
Visual: a box/suitcase Or Talk About: if you have had to move
 

Questions:  Who was mean to Joseph?  What did Joseph do? What was his
reaction? What can we learn about God?

 


